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Abstract
A new surfacing method based on the laser melting was investigated in this study in order to improve the fatigue crack 
propagation performance of high strength al-alloy and its laser beam weld. The main objective was to reduce the Fatigue Crack 
Propagation (FCP) rate and increase the fatigue life of Al-alloy welded structure.  The fatigue crack propagation rate of Al-alloy 
6056 was assessed using CT-100 specimen including base material, base material with Local Laser Surfacing (LLS), laser beam 
weld and laser beam weld with LLS respectively. The results show a significant reduction in fatigue crack propagation rate with
LLS treatment because the fatigue crack retardation phenomenon is obvious when the fatigue crack close to or meet the laser 
surfacing lane. The fatigue life of BM with LLS specimen is higher than that of BM specimen.  For the LBW, there shows same 
results. That is FCP rate of the specimen of laser beam weld with LLS treatment shows significant reduction compared with the 
specimen of laser beam weld without LLS treatment.  The facture surface and microstructure of LLS and LBM were observed 
also in order to explain the basic mechanism of LLS improving the fatigue life. 
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1. Introduction
In last several years, Al-alloy was widely used in aerospace, automobile and train respectively according to the 
concept of light weight. New alloys are continually being developed, modified, tested and qualified for use in 
transport vehicles around the world.
As all transport vehicles structure are subjected to cyclic loading during their service life, fatigue initiation and 
propagation are two main areas of interest to improve structural preference of the vehicles. Extended service life is a 
prime consideration in every current design and both structural design and material selection is necessary to increase 
life and ensure safe flight. So how to improve the damage tolerance or extend the service life of metallic structure 
with or without welds has been always an important research area.Because damage tolerance design concept is 
based on the initial flaw and hence fatigue crack propagation performance becomes paramount importance to 
describe design life and inspection intervals. Usually the FCP behavior of base metal or a weld is a matter of 
concern and a limiting factor for engineering applications[B.F. Jogi. Et al(2008), Tianwen Zhao Et al(2008), C.D.M 
Et al(2009) and Joel J(2009)]. So in this paper, the main purpose of this method is to decrease the fatigue crack 
propagation rate by local laser surfacing. The final aim of this project is to bring forward an effective method to 
improve the fatigue life of welded Al-alloy structure based on the concept of local engineering.
In this study a comprehensive investigation of the effect of local laser surfacing on Fatigue Crack Propagation 
Rate (FCPR) of base material and laser beam weld will be studied for Al-alloy 6056. The fatigue crack path, fatigue 
crack surface and microstructure will also be investigated in order to study the basic mechanism of Local Laser 
Supering (LLS) improving the fatigue properties of Al-alloy. 
2. Experiments
A 6.2mm thick aluminum alloy (AA) 6056 was used in this study. 
This type of alloy is well used for many aerospace applications due to 
its low density, high strength and corrosion resistance.
In order to investigate the fatigue crack propagation rates, compact 
tension (CT) specimens with dimensions in accordance with `ASTM 
E647 were cut from the base material and the welded plate and 
shown in Fig.1.
All FCPR test were carried out in lab air at constant amplitude 
loads using a frequency of 10Hz, and at stress ration R=0.1. The 
fatigue behavior in the test was determined by measuring the fatigue 
length versus the number of cycles. The FCPR tests were performed 
on the base material, the base material with LLS, the laser beam weld and the laser beam weld with LLS. 
After the fatigue experiments, the fatigue crack path were observed by digital optical macroscope one by one in 
order to compare the fatigue crack path of specimen including the base metal and laser beam welded joint with laser 
surfacing lane and specimens without laser surfacing lane.
In addition, the fatigue crack fractography was achieved by the JSM-6490LV Scanning Electronic Microscope in 
order to observe and analyze the different fatigue crack propagating mechanism of different part of experimental 
specimen especially comparing the LLS part and the base materials. The microstructure of different part of 
specimen was also observed by optical microscope and Scanning electronic Microscope respectively.
3. Results and discussions 
3.1.  The effect of local laser surfacing on the fatigue crack propagation rate of AA6056 base material 
During the FCPR testing, the behavior of each specimen was typical of most conventional metallic samples, 
where crack initiates at the machined notch tip and grows to failure continual fatigue cycling[Rushau J et al.(1999)].
Fig.4 shows the results of the fatigue crack propagation tests for the base materials of AA 6056 and base materials 
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Fig. 1. Compact tension specimen 
(dimensions in mm). 
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with laser surfacing treatment samples at a stress ratio R of 0.1 with a nominal maximum load 3.8KN and the 
minimum load 0.38KN. It can be seen from Fig.2 that the fatigue crack retardation of specimen with local laser 
surfacing lane is very obvious and the fatigue crack propagation rate of base metal specimen with local laser 
surfacing lane is lower than that of base metal specimen without local laser surfacing treatment.   
As the usual, after the laser surfacing, since the laser surfacing process is similar with the welding to some extent, 
the compressive residual stress existed closed to the laser surfacing zone. Residual stress and microstructure are two 
important factors that affect the fatigue properties of welded structure. Compressive residual stress is beneficial for 
the fatigue[Julie. A et al (1990)] This additional compressive residual stress caused by the laser surfacing process 
results in an increase in the fatigue crack closure level. Another reason that compressive residual stress is beneficial 
for the fatigue properties is that the compressive residual stress reduces the mean stress in fatigue cycle. Since the 
mean stress has a large influence on the fatigue crack growth, with higher levels of mean stress generally equating to 
higher crack growth rate, the effective stress intensity factor that controls the fatigue crack growth closed to the laser 
surfacing zone is lower than the base material[James MN. Et al(2004)] Therefore the reduced mean stress level in 
the fracture process zone should result in the fatigue crack retardation phenomenon. 
 Fig.3 shows the results of the relationship of fatigue crack propagation rate and fatigue crack length. So as shown 
in the Fig.3, before the fatigue crack growth to meet the first laser surfacing lane, where is near the first laser 
surfacing lane, there exists obvious crack retardation phenomenon. When the fatigue crack growth to meet the first 
laser surfacing lane, fatigue crack growth rate shows a little increase and than shows decrease again. The 
microstructure of laser surfacing zone and hot crack can explain this phenomenon. As shown in the Fig. 4, which is 
the microstructure of laser surfacing zone, the finer crystal structure can be found in the laser surfacing zone.
Fig. 2. the comparison of fatigue crack growth rate of 
Al-6056 base metaland base metal with LSL. 
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Fig. 3. results of the relationship of fatigue crack 
propagation rate and fatigue crack length. 
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Fig. 4. Microstructure and hot crack of  LSL. Fig. 5. The typical example of hot crack and fatigue 
crack grows to meet the micro hot crack of LSL.
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General speaking, the finer crystal structure is beneficial for the fatigue properties, and can retard the fatigue 
crack growth. But as shown in Fig.5, when the fatigue crack grows to meet the first laser surfacing lane, the fatigue 
crack propagation rate increase. The hot crack in the laser surfacing zone can explain this result. As shown in Fig. 5, 
in the laser surfacing zone, there exist micro hot crack. So when the fatigue crack grows to meet the laser surfacing 
zone, the fatigue crack will also meet the micro hot crack and so the fatigue crack propagation rate increase. As 
shown in the Fig.5, when the fatigue crack grows to the middle of the first and the second laser surfacing lane, the 
fatigue crack propagation rate keep nearly constant until the fatigue crack grows to meet the second laser surfacing 
lane. Between the first and the second laser surfacing lane, the compressive residual stress must exist and so the 
fatigue crack growth rate shows constant because the compressive residual stress is beneficial to the fatigue 
properties and can retard the fatigue crack propagation.
3.2. The effect of local laser surfacing on the fatigue crack propagation rate of AA6056 laser beam weld 
Fig.6 shows the results of the fatigue crack propagation tests for the laser beam weld specimen of AA 6056 and 
laser beam weld specimen with laser surfacing treatment. It can also be seen from Fig.6 that the fatigue crack 
propagation rate of laser beam weld with local laser surfacing lane specimen is lower than that of laser beam weld 
without local laser surfacing lane specimen. The main reason of laser surfacing treatment reducing the fatigue crack 
propagation rate of laser beam weld specimen is also because of the microstructure and residual stress. The 
explanation of the basic mechanism is almost same as the effect of laser surfacing treatment on the base material. 
Fig 7 shows the results of the relationship of fatigue crack propagation rate and fatigue crack length. As shown in 
Fig.7, the trendline of relationship of fatigue crack propagation rate of laser beam weld with laser surfacing 
treatment and fatigue crack length is almost same as the base material results as shown in Fig. 4. Microstructure and 
residual stress aroused by the laser surfacing are the main reason of retardation phenomenon.
Fig. 6. the comparison of fatigue crack growth rate of Al-
6056 laser beam specimen and laser beam specimen with. 
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Fig. 7. the results of the relationship of fatigue crack 
propagation rate and fatigue crack length. 
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In addition, in Fig.6, for the specimen of laser beam weld without laser surfacing lane, the fatigue crack 
retardation also exist because the fatigue crack propagate along the laser beam weld and there exist pores in the laser 
beam weld usually. According to the results of Vaidyay [Waman Vishwanath Vaiday(2006)]. he found that the 
crack retardation is associated with large isolated pores. During the fractographic observation, the big pores were 
found in this study as shown in Fig. 8. So the pores are one of reason of crack retardation phenomenon in laser beam 
weld. Another reason is the microstructure of laser beam weld.
Fig.9 show the microstructure of laser beam weld and include the typical laser beam weld region and the finer 
crystal structure in the laser beam weld. The metallographic cross section for AA6056 laser beam weld is shown in 
Fig. 9 a), b) and c). The macrostructure is consistent with a typical laser beam weld region in Fig.9 a). The detailed 
microstructure of base material and the centre of weld are shown in Fig.9 b) and 
c) respectively. Typical columnar grain and fine grain size in the weld was 
observed along the fusion line, definitely due to the higher welding temperature 
and rapid cooling.
Under constant amplitude loading, crack closure tends to decrease the 
applied stress intensity, resulting in a corresponding reduction in fatigue crack 
propagation rate. Ebler attributed the phenomenon of closure to the mechanism 
of plasticity-induced crack closure[Elber W,(1970)]. There are many factors that 
influence the crack closure, for example the materials microstructure, specimen 
geometry, crack tip geometry and so on. Since the material following the crack 
is permanently deformed, the material following one crack face contacts the 
other face before minimum load is reached upon unloading the body from 
maximum stress. When the crack is load again, the k value will not increase at the tip of crack until the crack is fully 
open.
So in order to further analyze the main reason of local laser surfacing reducing the fatigue crack propagation rate, 
the fatigue fracture morphology of the specimen with local laser surfacing were analyzed in the following part. 
3.3. Fractography
After the fatigue crack propagation testing was completed, the specimens were loaded to fracture under static 
tensile loading. Fig.10 and Fig. 11 show the fracture morphology of base metal with local laser surfacing lane and 
laser beam weld with local laser surfacing lane respectively.
a) Laser beam welded joint b) Base material c) Laser beam weld 
Fig. 9. Macrostructure and microstructure of laser beam weld. 
Fig. 8. Pores in the laser beam weld
a) local fractography of LSL b) local stristions of base meterial 
Fig. 10. Fractography of different part of base material with LLS specimen.   
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The fracture face appearance varied appreciably with the location across the specimen. When the fatigue crack is 
closed to the laser surfacing lane as the fatigue crack propagates as shown the propagation mechanism and 
fractography in the surface of specimen is different with the inner of specimen, probably due to the difference of 
microstructure of the laser surfacing zone and residual compressive stress closed to the laser surfacing lane.
For the laser surfacing zone, the fatigue crack surface was relatively smooth with the local changes of crack plane 
on a scale reflecting the laser surfacing zone.  The fracture surface was noticeably irregular and reflected the much 
larger base material grain structure. The fatigue striation patterns similar to the ones shown in Fig.10 were clearly 
observed on the fracture surface for all the specimens. However, the fatigue striation spacing and orientation is 
obviously different as shown in the Fig.10 a) and b). The fatigue striation spacing in the laser surfacing zone shows 
lower value than that of inner part of base material specimen. The reduction of fatigue striation spacing should 
indicate a slower fatigue crack propagation rate. But as shown in the Fig. 3, the fatigue crack propagation rate shows 
a little increase when the fatigue crack meet the laser surfacing zone. The main reason is that there exist hot crack in 
the laser surfacing zone, which gave detailed explanation in 3.1 of this paper. So if the laser surfacing process is 
improved in the future, the resistance of fatigue crack propagation would be also improved more.
Considering the laser beam specimen with local laser surfacing lane, the fractography was shown in Fig.11. 
Comparing Fig.10 a) and Fig. 11 a), we can see that the fatigue crack surface growing along the laser weld beam of 
laser beam weld specimen was relatively smooth with local changes of crack plane on a scale reflecting the laser 
beam weld grain size. Considering the fatigue crack initiation and propagation, all the process is similar with the 
base material specimen with laser surfacing lane. Because the high energy input and rapid cooling during the laser 
surfacing process, the grain size of laser surfacing zone is finer than that of laser beam weld zone as shown in Fig. 
11.
As expected, the fatigue striation distance increased as the fatigue crack length increased. However there was a 
noticeable scatter in the striation spacing at any given local region no matte in base material, laser beam weld and 
laser surfacing zone. Under constant stress intensity conditions, striation spacing and striation orientation in a local 
region can vary by a factor of two or four. The scatter on the spacing can be attributed primary to the fact that 
striation formation is a highly localized event. The striation spacing is also dependent on both the stress intensity 
factor and metallurgical factors such as variations in the grain orientation and the distribution of inclusions in the 
particular zone.
Fig.11. Fractography of different part of laser beam weld with LLS specimen 
b) local fractography of base beam 
ld
a) local fractography of LSL
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4. Conclusions and outlook 
The influence of local laser surfacing on the fatigue crack propagation properties of CT-100 base material 
specimen and laser beam weld was investigated at the stress ratio 0.1 in this study. The fatigue fracture surface and 
the microstructure of laser surfacing zone and laser beam weld were also observed. The following conclusions can 
be drawn from the current study. 
A significant reduction in fatigue crack propagation rate of the specimen with LLS treatment because the fatigue 
crack retardation phenomenon is obvious when the fatigue crack close to the laser surfacing lane. The fatigue life of 
BM with LLS specimen is higher than that of BM specimen.   
For the LBW, there shows same results. That is FCP rate of the laser beam weld specimen with LLS treatment 
shows significant reduction compared with the specimen of laser beam weld without LLS treatment. 
Probably, the fatigue crack propagation behavior in the laser beam weld is a function of microstructure, residual 
stress which arose by the laser surfacing process. So the residual stress will be measured after laser surfacing 
treatment in the future research.
The process of local laser surfacing will be improved in the future research in order to avoid the hot crack in the 
local laser surfacing zone and improve the fatigue properties more.
The effects of local surfacing treatment on the magnesium alloy, C-Mn steel and there laser beam weld will also 
be investigated in detail in the future. 
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